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MY TIE ANNIHILATOR war the И 
name oi a etory in one of the £ 
early Агрону». I thought that h 
would be a fittin^ title ГОГ П 
a new fan аЛлazine, to lore j 
It Ie. It is really a contin- Ц 
uatlon of Scenes of Fantasy, 
which, on it’s seventh 1ьэие. Я 
pasee on. 01 oourae the ten- П 
eral size and Loraut id dif
ferent ! roc that of "Sol io” >

I a* preueutlue UreL. the 
reprint of Plenkina in Jacker- я 
manopia which appearea In Ue 
lust scenes ol fantasy. That ig 
Issue reached only a very lew и 
tans ana many (or a lew) are 
requesting it. Also you'll 
lino a tale, "Mur the Darint" i- 
a reprint from an unknown i
ianma^, The ASTiLBOID. l.'.at v
mac, У the way was publish- & 
ec by Bernarc irr >rt4 also 
Of Foci ester. 1 very low lane S 
possess a copy ol that тал, н 
ano I think the story 15 eo J 
^oca, that I'm reprinting it.

The Fearer’s Column is very Я 
brief, as usual, cut I thlr.k 
it will crow as time annihil Ш 
ates.

Though this is irrelevant, & 
the elrter зл^ of M.T.A , ;-
ODTRh' will now appear l^e. g 
size, a tout 16 or 18 рв^ес, 
and the price will ba In Ф
oroaaed to ic;. I'm sorry, $ 
but either the price ^oec up 
or OUTRE* агиИЫ l«tes itxe.if. Д

Associate Lu larry harsaci £; 
has f inally rvaue up hie mind R 
to help alonu with the ma^s, В 
so I think you’ll find an ar- M 
Hole Lroa Li;, once 11 • 
wulle. In fact, I think that 
yen'll find somthing by hie 
in thia 18iue. THASE AU.. ®
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BLINKING ANNIHILATES
TIME.

by
N. Winters

Annihilator , Page
~ wAr--■—- —"
tl ex

Translitted: ..."Thio la 1,994,433
The "Brain" 1 / no ore *T wa .

iestrayed mon t hi- . v you!
At that, Blenkir: "ilnteo.

Blenklns war a very able edence- 
fictionlst. He was espeoiolly inter 
estea in time-traveling, though he 
nouldnt understand the partuoz.es con- 
ected with It (or sump’n) He thot 

* that if he were to once логе go for- 
* ward in time to Jackernanopia, he 
t night destroy 'The Brain' and there 

fore, everything that took place in 
his last adventure would not have 
happened He hoc Just finished rear? - 
Ing a very popular t * y^ri, "T! s 
Branches of Time" and, he saw a way 
cut for everythin^ Llaybe time 
have ^ranches Nevertheless, he 
wanted to find out. •

be entered his laboratory in wlch 
was house • his "Time Machine".There 
ht found it among a pile of equipment 
4i.ostly junk) Blenklns locks the 
tl lnc over to see it. was «ll there 
fatlofle., Lc- began the task of

• twirling dials anc i.cjso levers- A 
tremendous roar answered ' Is labor.h 

. The tiae-machine was In motion Twa«
a very fast Instrument n Blenklns had 
to hep on ae quick as be could.

As usual, he was momentarily lost 
it oblivion. Ее awoke to fine ilnself 
lyi; _ on the earce velvety moos He 
looked around, Lu* could not find the 
nymph that he encountered on his frst 
trip Sump’n fishy here ....

Nevertheless he started walking, 
t Is tlm^ he ; € vice str?* t for the 

, Centr.il Tower in which wav hot ce.
’The Brain’. he was met by a score 
oi ro^ota who nil bowed on right of 

5 i Im, A strange lan^va^'’ filled the
room, selng the Toicelnui of the 
robots, no aoubt. The "Brain" waent 
anywhere to ce seen.

"I demand to know what year this 
is!" Blenklns spoke up.

The e* range language anowere- к ’ 
Inquiry, Blenkin? vnderstar.In^ it 
tc be speranto BlenMn knew quite 
c bit about that langus^e, therefore 

.f.nt find it rare to understand

In other wo ., Blenklns han al' 
reedy bee, here > id ... . Tic poor- 
—an was at ". Iocs to explain. ki.. - 
celf .

Tie voice went on. (after Blenknc. 
rm jovere l) "After the Fr: V. dice,we 
ixme ,lately lopted espfranto as our 
language. Ve now h.ve no ruler. 7” г 
no longer slaver.

Blenklns cried, "Now that 
the Brain’s gone. I think I’ll oe 
ruler here Let me see ........... ..
There’s Ur.ph( the ryn.pl. )?"

"Umph was killed by the gartl uis 
a week ago "

"2artianc, 1Л?" «jlemiins had plen 
ty of trouble with the Martians al 
reauy and he1' co anythin to spite 
them.

There was but one thing to do -He 
knew re must have Umph e; partner 
here, it he was tc be c*;tator( огч 
Evr_p ’ n)

But she was uead ’ ’
He knew time we. t in circlet nr 

cycles or ео^А’Лг.^ like that, and, 
thinking of time’s tranches, he knew 
th'.t hi might oe able to do somethin 
All he had to do was boa re lit *ixe- 
traveler and visit the previous week

Ее soon lounc thst he cQuldnt do 
Ei г "M -л л.?, v. ■ ne was c: e ’

Not a robot tpa to te seen cither 
Wbllft hr wae day-dreaming, the 
beasts must have played a trick on 
him and catapulted themselves into 
time.

Blenklns fainted again. But not 
for long, lor he was awakened upon a 
glorious sight which, appeared before 
his orbt (eyes) There in the heave
ns we: a ceautlful actelllte TO, 
tnasnt in the sky, n twc..<ent a satel
lite either. Twa s Umph!

fkwThe robots, on reaching their aes 
tination (a week ago), vacated, ano 
Ur.pt, not yet killed oy the Martians 
took the machine as a way out from 
the fate that etc "onsed would be 
hers.

( Continued Page $1 )
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Fere ' i up-to-ti e-btnute lafor
re, mix Tonner

•no Startling htorles.
lor TIKI^LISG TOSLLR, they’ve 

just finishes scheduling a line-up 
ot noopleto novela fpr the foilo*- 
infc year, wherein the cost popular 
authors in Selence-rictlon will -c

ip

th« isste do'iwlj e’t'\ 
oohl*n,t! «с < is T1

! ОГ the

tan,oi course, 4> Eaxll 
nt o: tr.t co it .гч4.-‘Лз

novela they've preatateu i <5 i-
whl*e, and Virgil 1 inlay’ft caettriu 
illustrations co the atcry ju.'J.1 . 
Cover ror the January iseut wKl j 
ay brown.

rep reset; tec
w.aje Wellxa.

lr<u»rlo Arnolo Kuxner,/r., Cl if ora 
w. binak, Carl lacooi, anu Jack 
Hi 11 Laxson* Ano cor»t forget- each 
of tl.ast novels *111 wt pu.llaixs 
in their bperiai ecientiflotion eeo- 
ticn, lllvstratuw proiueely «у Paul 
brown, ilalaj. a 1 Ftaao.

TJemo

f tor”' 
Ler 1

"1.
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el
up! Re-
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«nd BelUert, 1: ■ ..
their Tenth Anaiversa 
j've written an «xeelle
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»-♦ t n

4 UU 1
turaa in ft very Ctrl; v-cu 
A. Giles wil) oontlnur Me

•t fea- 
. Gordon 
"Via"

series Ana, if you want tre aeries 
continue.., Kelvin Fcxt will olios 
up site tee luture aciventureL of 
Pete Meer, tin*-ir&veler

t-pe>rUv o' .eriei, they're soou 
plearlr< to publisl Robert Arthur's 
streasllneQ interplanetary story, 
10 :; AT TVUUsT, featuring the 1-
at in the exploits o- the A 
dy fict.y of the future.

r

ever oj ttv

I til it tecarr 
veils oi Tice

Uvr tbr Lari ft

the rest hole ticy \n 
. -- vour eprr^ ’Г. 
two i ?arc le.n th »зго
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lieessea He’s rltten ь special 
Story based on the cover, "U-ftCow 
Sold”, xic it's slatea lor early 
Duplication. Ta ten i or it.
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qu won’t went to ciss the Jar.u tt with V f tt.O»t

you're a beet1ton ran



МуТШ* АзлАМ Lator

BLEFFTHS TN JAOKKRMAXOPU

Blenkine Invented the new ray 
op ^le of Bending hlxoelf bodily to 

any point via radio Very aorent- 
minoso person was he. The «sira ma- 
chine was a con-1 oireration ol switch
es, lexers ana mirrors. The latter 
using a convenience since he of ter. 
orgot who he was. "Let me see now.I 

think it’s this lever." Errrrrrrr - 
Phrrrrrrrrrrr.

Blenkine was momentarily lost 
In oblivion He *woke to find him
self lyi»e on * soft, velvety дозе. 
Аиои* him stretcher a flat plain 
which rescued far in the distance. 
Myriads ol squat, mushroom trees 
were scattered «•bout.

Suddenly, a rustle in the long- 
bladed grass brought him to a start 
(Grass! I thought th^re w^uat day.) 
He wet smated to olacover a beautiful 
plak-sklnnea girl approaching him fe 
dont usually like girls, But, this wa 
s difftreat. She lookec acre like she 
r-c »’>и froc Vei”-. Tales Jiude, cyl 
for a mossy fur across her Loeoic ano 

w-ief-loin-sloth agout her excdl - 
sltely xoldea Mps, she wag an epi
tome of lovlineca. (Tha* is this! An 
other sex story;j

"Vharo am I?" Elenkins quest ion' 
er. the nymph >

"01 trntyvuuf xu^lv-cu ’’ w-: the 
unexpected reply.

"You’ll have to speak ^r.i.lir.v.
7'x до Bartian."

"Xartlan? ’uts at, a nu kins f 
cancy?"

"ft, co you do s^eak xngllsh!”
" \ . ■ . . . ' ' S
"That! T thought they лпг/’ Hit 

* . r.Im long ago. There am T anyway? 
This uont look anything like lars ”

"Mars! Trst's ben a’stooyea lox; 
a^o. H’astrolc ovx frm ерэ^е л crok t 
up n lltl peeces."

"That! Tut in H year L thlx 
Ai nt it 1985?"

"’’о, Ub уъгъ ‘ ’
Yur - Urth "

Elenkins fainted at that. Twas 
V - much to stand

The poor man toon recovered ana 
to his cog fortune, tor a horde of 

Last beet wen :oming Ms way, hum -
to the tune of "The Three Little 

1 ' pi, ,_ ruiexly oc4 to hl- 

feet an', started rtx.'..„ He 
three miles "’'ere waert pl . 
to ' 1 ;e. He vrоtted p c ’ lr t * . ’' n, 
iect ? few tuncr * fee! i J

He continuer. rui nln^ яп<. »•■ l 
soon upon it. To >lc tv.»'prl££ tr -.t* 
the zorx oi an nartr—... in the '.'lor 
way. Welcome sight, that. "Oh!*..;,.

Bleak 1;1£ wee з_ In c..* into о 
blivlon. For whet he saw ris too 
mvcl fo” mortal eyes to stead

There in the coorwsv wee о _e 
other than the creator of rack‘ вал 
English, Orric “ Jackcrr-in

It took two weeks for Blenklnc 
to fully recover from the chock, on 
ly to le chockc. e^aln by т metallic 
InmUn^ which emonitc . from the 

hallway of tic JLasslte tut
tl e aning ol this in 

truaioa?"...........
A metallic cl-tier answered. Ms 

inquiry. "Ive ben cen* 11 th ’Brelu*. 
It seek^ cox*fгласе ith. yv.. Cum, Ve

.?4 e. A; fas found himself t а к с n to 
the Central Tower. Ir. this was ..O’ C 
ed 4he abote of • "he Brain’. The lit 
-ter be saw, was enca~e- i: u ' uMA. 
glofcr of огарке liquid(Hectograph 
ink, no doubt) and a small plate 
near the thing was wlUh tl
name of the train.

"?ral.- oi Orris J-ickerxar. t?» 
58th."

A high-pltckc voice 3poke,sf.cx 
•ing to emanate 'ron the ^lo-e

"I,tte Bral.i x supreme rdlr f 
th solr sistm "

"So Flat?" retortec hie.- tnc
"I a’raaad tht yu retrn t.: yr 

own tries. We f . a&nopla - ve no 
room “■ ' "ie1 tlvas . th past le r 
a highly auvane’e race n such t: -o 
daks mite prove ctr.-erous tn ur. "

"That! I d’man ' n pology. »! 
yon wot me talkin that way iov

Toll Blenkins ”*?turef *o h'. 
owx time 'ft1 for so ooir.w w»l r<= 
warded by tic ’Brain*, for with hlr„ 
wss ti e nymph-like girl '1 ° hsd fret 
met hm n tl r.u wrln 

Tvi Л1.

, 'ote; If the rci.er has. any 1 il 
'ulty in decoding the c :ove juxbler.
n-llsh, I svg^ect tr -.4 he - c
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* 
' 1 г г » presto ,
John agr.ln set forth irom Calli'o’:- 
ni^-to-Lt. snores in bear ah о? ле” 1 
adventure; having jxirt le?"- о

yiat"y <«94 dlscuvere; mallei 
"Sweaen", ;e ri^hf!? Hj . l at 
perhaps 'чу ii_rt be in the . 
юг а пет- la^;uagt алл a little 
Clrifrtifc.nl V; Ke et sail. ntw 
staln to return to the Ааег1сап(*о 
be) shore. ThOi-e Уе lelt .^hinu Лжй 
promptly revolted against 
амс. hl tongue, .nd takir^, to the 
forests» beoai
he left uchlnd wa- written Jowa on 
oa. y^us, for the u-. e /ilT-ent от 
?oivinj. posterity, a:/ ^urii^. i.i •» 
lead-box near a holly woods, the .

♦
Tre brc ?

Clrifrtifc.nl


- ; V V- - . - ,
Ну rr Cej.V ’ • *,

Г • * Г r s' • * (, . Ч-t • ’

' Г'’ . < .1. 1 - i r’lflcjy
St t *t ^’’T
• -’ ’ ' ' ’ ' t у " . ; 4„ -try ГГ< T ; 1 —: 
г. v '"rr without :rnt. tire er cr, 
foo‘ f<*: tie *.4л1г< Still ? it» 
С.ОГ» ' OEtat! <t tOOk tt*: Л< Г7С ;tv- 
ct/. *o rtu.- *1 •- /<(• fowtriV- 
hind 1- s Тля. Elurrlly It * cok 
i * . Lvr. ! t C tr»' ‘It ^rovnc lu
yr >♦ fitrlcr. c< U*Ci t! »• 2eh
of -.лг у д» rtrely It t*li.
-ю: Уиг rptd as i«6t as the crrthy
i_r.tr..с ever toin-i the
conceHltu pit. j-ii nth Lit ieot th 
tround trecxlea exit;r tiy. ЬН inu 
his i.t i.euru a ^reAt ti.uaui^v 
l’U;4 !nu Itftt, v • рт1г._ Ci 
fovr foot .'■MIK лг^гс. wt*‘ r*»! 
teeth for Ъ1<Льи and tearing. Three 
-^uertcrt» cl the race nearly over 
Mur looked cart fully over his >сл.д 
ccr; the .-.fest killer- »v. <• ..t
*i*ty 3pr»«£ length uehln"’ 
tlalr.^ ar. It •;«•!♦ let r.or to th*:

■’ . r . f у rf техч ♦ . i< *. I
Ir f^ry It* Ct V. € " oJo ■ 4 ;. ^r 
kner if h« ll^pec new ou th* eV.a у 
£Г^. ‘ woula t?« »-ur*Gj о 
[ a ur»a-;j 1П(_ 01 >R2 OF ..
tuodex; rlppir.^ of ;_rt»t Hr.: • ar.

Ыб.1у he 
ahcutm. crleu

heard anc rcccfcr.l£-ja 
neour kber.ent iron
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HIE ТЕ* PARING

dd care. And Jag lovec him ac svec 
his cwn mother hue Ее could not 1*ь« 
now with all at stakF; love added 
wings to his tired feet. But a short 
distance ro’, and Tyrannosaurus was 
close.

Now the edge of the pit; his 
leet liasheo over a small log in the 
center. On the ether вке of the 
trap using the pile of excavated dt- 
tri tv? *£ an avtorcblle uses a tank
ed curve, Mur shot ofl at right 
-les to his forrer course.

EtUpioly, ma._
• t .,‘r^lg1 The Oj.ti.au

message of ^ur’c sudden turn ha 
yet reachen it's pitifully meaner 
brain. On the brink ol oeatructlon £t 
trieu to swerve as realize*’ 
awoke; tut too late A t re mend pi : v h 
cht cupportlrr a thin coatin^ ol га» >. 
and small logs Vith a snapping and 
crashing ricvnd, It slowly я ar. к into t! 

rjpit, preat powerful back 1«
seeking a foothclC ar.< ebo ♦ fro: t r>;» 

: cl no It’s great паев slowly a £
geo Ue - tghty !e r. • ■ -ow 1 • •
into an vrutovablc positio: in ? '’
ton. of th.*- tapering pit. Try us it -cvi 
it could not move to rich i potl'icA
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as to give it a chance tc leap out 
of its prison.

Having retted a few moments,Mur 
<oinec cy fag, clicked to the *cp of 
the little hill and putting their 
combined weight on the great done 
; ent it with ever faster momentum, 
cown on the trappea ее» reptile. In 
vain uio tyrannosaurus do'f * ; he suc- 
ceeoeo only in having his head ana 
neck pinnea to one sloe ol the pit!

Returning to his cave kur sel
ected Lis strongest spears. Approach
ing as close us be carec, he hurled 
them into the eyes ci the animal. Un
til ni ht diu terrible roarings ol 
:uln comt irom the dying uiant. Then 
only ic the tiny orain give up its 
lii• о the one spear foint that haa

reachea it.

Then gradually uia the cave-peo
ples creep xroxr. their caves to Iook , 
at their oeao eneicy, as terrible asl 
in life.

**»»»«***•***•«*♦♦* .

In the hara-packeu clearing stopo 
Yanna with arm about Mur .........................

Thb kND

GOOD ВГЕ-ANNI E.
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